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Fig．　5．　X－Tay　diffractions　for　specimens　Ca9．5－3．0　（le｛t）　and　Ca－3．0　（right）　after　soaked　in　SBF　up
to　7　days．　Note　CaCO3　（一）　and　unknown　phase　（A）　that　did　not　retard　apatite　（O）　formation．
growth　of　those　peaks　the　apatite　deposited　continuously　to　the　surface　despite　that　the　patterns　at　一290
and　一360　in　2e　indicated　the　presence　of　calcium　carbonate　（calcite）　and　an　unknown　phase，　respectively．
The　electrochemical　treatment　provided　a　surface　rich　in　hydrated　calciurh　ions．　They　might　yield　calcium
carbonate　when　dried　in　the　air　or　sbaked　in　SBF　due　to　reactigns　with　carbon　dioxide　or　HCO3’　ions．
Calcite　form　of　calcium　carbonate　was　bioactive　to　spontaneouslY　yield　an　apatite　layer　in　vivo　and　to
strongly　bbhd　to　rabbit　cortical　bone　though　it　did　not　deposit　apatite　under　in　vitro　conditions　［8］．　Strangely，
however，　it　was　also　reported　that　sea－ear　shell，　containing　aragonite，　was　active　to　yield　an　apatite　layer
both　in　vitro　and　in　vivO　whereas　no　bonding　to　the　rabbit　cortical　bone　was　observed　［8］．　ln　the　present
case，　therefore，　the　presence　of　calcite　will　not　obstruct　the　deposition　of　apatite，　but　it　even　favors　in　vi’vo
bioact’ivity．
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4 SUMMARY
　　　　Cyclic　voltaihmetry　was　performed　at　a　sweep　rate　of　20mV／　min　with　a　system　consisting　of　Ti　as　the
workng　electrode，　Pt　as　the　counter　one，　and　Ag／AgCI　as　the　reference．one．　The　electrolyte　solutions　were
O．Ol，　O．1　and　1　mol／L　Ca（NO3）2　aqueous　solutions．　A　few　peaks　appeared　at　一1．1　V，　一〇．5V，　O．9　V，　and　1．8V：
they　were　difficult　to　defmitely　assigned　to　specific　reactions　though　assumption　due　to　Pourbaix　diagram
was　made．　The　electrolyte　concentration　affected　little　the　profile　of　tht　CV　curves．　The　titapiiym　specimens．
electrochemica皿y　oxidized　at　1．8V　could　not　deposit　apatite　hl　a　simulated　body．fluid…（SBF∫．Kokubo　solution）．
Then　the　specimens，　denoted　Ca9．5－3．0，　were　kept　at　9．5V　for　1　hr’fot’oxidation　and　subsequently　kept　at　一
3．OV　for　10　min：　calcium　ions　were　expected　to　be　adsorbed　at　the　latter　treatment．　The　specimens　were　also
prepared　that　were　kept　at　一3．OV　for　10　min，　denoted　as　Ca－3．0．　Both　specimens　were　found　so　bioactive　as
tQ　deposit　apatitg　in　12　hr　（Ca9．5－2．0）　and　in　1　qay　（Ca－3．0）　when　soaked　in　SBF．　CalciuM　carbonate　detected
on　the’surface　of　Ca9．5－3．0　by　an　X－ray　diffraction　analysis　seemed　to　cause　no　harmful　effects　on　but　even
favor　the　bioactivity．
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